What are the college’s academic specialties? What programs are particularly strong or competitive?
How are you handling COVID-19 concerns this year?
  - Are all classes online?
  - Are students permitted to live on campus?
What are the academic credentials of the typically admitted student?
  - ACT/SAT/class rank, GPA?
  - Are extracurricular activities considered when making admission decisions?
Is the campus population diverse, and what is done to enhance diversity?
Is on-campus housing guaranteed? Is living on campus required?
What percentage of students live on campus?
How are roommates assigned? Can you select your roommate online?
What percentage of students receive financial aid?
How is financial aid determined -- based on parents' income or does it include parents' savings and assets?
Is there a work-study program as a type of financial aid? Is it required?
What type of academic scholarship opportunities are available?
What do students do when they are not in class or studying?
  - What are the most popular clubs?
  - Is Greek life a large part of campus life?
What percentage of students leave campus on the weekend?
What percentage of classes are taught by professors, and what percentage by teaching assistants?
What is the student to faculty ratio?
What kind of academic assistance is available? Do you offer free tutoring or writing/research help?
Do you offer career planning and placement at graduation?
Is there specific job placement data available for recent graduates in my particular field?
What honors programs are available? Is there special honors housing?
What security measures have been taken to assure the students’ safety?